
AS tunlt. BL1NK ABHIYAL.

Oil Drlce Points Out Sense Thiols 0crn-le- g

lb "Welcome."
Col. Brio", chairman of the Democratic

campaign committee, spoke on Saturday
la Mew York et Mr. Blaine's snivel and
Ituirecton the campaign. He esld thet
"Democrats taste little to fear, end tbe
fa'lnre of bis reception shows tbsl tbe

have little -- t hope from Ik If
Mr. Blaine will only continue making
speeches of tbe esme kind ss bis speech to
to tbe Pat Ford ctowd on Friday
ngbt thf Democracy can ask nolo-lo- g

better. That speeob was an Insult
to tbe Intelligence of tbe American people.
For Instance, Mr. Blaine ststed thet ever

tnce Mr. Cleveland's tar 10 reform meet sge
I t DrnxmhAr IhelniBniifactnrerS and com- -

iinrcs of tbe oonntry bad eiperlenoed can.
fusion and disaster. Almost while he was
saying this tbe columns of tbs Tribune
contained tbe refutation. Its oommeioial
article showed. In aooordanoe with the real
facta, tbst thecountryJs more prosperous
now ibsn In August, 1887, and that mer
cinttle interests sre on more told bails.

" Mr. Blaine, toe, has resorted to pure
piece of deoiagognery In asserting that tbe
Kogtlah wsnt the Mills bill to become a lsw.
On tbe contrary, English newspapers con-

tain editorials every day expressing their
conviction tbst England's oominerclsl
supremacy will be In danger tbe moment
las', Dy means Ol our lmpuriauuu ui raw
materials free of duty, we are enabled to
edlnur manufactures to fotelgn countries
at competing prices.

There never was anything teat fell
flatter upon the public generally tban Mr.
Blaine's arrival. For weeks his friends
have been making preparations for it-- It
was to be the reel beginning of their cam
palgn. Mr. Blaine himself assumed this
to be tbe esse, and In bis first speech on
Saturday used the words, 'Tbe campaign
on which we are now about to enter,'
Tbere was to be nothing of Importance
done on the Republican aide until Mr,
Blaine's arrival. Yet the only persons
who seem to be at all e idled about It are
Fat Ford's Blaine crowd. It was called a
worklngman's meeting, but I am assured
thsthardly any real worklngmen were In If.
There undoubtedly was a defection of Irish
men from the usmpcrauo party in loa--

Bat that is now healed. There will not be
one Irishman voting for Harrison to five
who voted for Blaine. ns

appreciate the real Issues of this cimpalgn.
They know that he Is a true American who
deals Impartially with all and knows no
distinctions of race. Mo-- t of them are
worklngmen, and they understand tbst
high tarlll makes tbe capitalist grow rich
and keepi tbe worklngmBn poor; that It
builds up monopolies, for whose benefit
worklngmen are taxed,"

" What is the outlook at the ecd of this
week ?''

" All our reports are encouraging. The
work et the campaign Is going on effect-
ively. Tbe campaign committee la In con-
stant communication with all parts of the
country. 1 am not only confident of tbe
eleollou of Cleveland and Thurman, but of
the election of a Democrallo Senate snd
Home, which will enable tbe roferms with
which Mr. Cleveland stands Indent llsd to
be carried Into tllcct,"

pw From Birth to the Gravo !
Wo cany with s certain physical traits, aa
we do certain mental characteristics. Inso.
ranch thai psychologists have striven to
designate by generic titles certain tempera
ments as the bilious, the nervous, the lym-
phatic, Tho imliildual with a sallow com.
plczlon is set down as bilious, often rightly
so. If the saffron In the Imo of his skin Is
traceable to bllo In the blood, lis presence lathe wrong place Instead of the liter, will also
be oUnced by fur on the tongue, pain beneaththe right ribs and through the right shoulder'
blade, BlcL headache, constipation, flatulence
and indigestion. For the relief of this very
common, but not essentially perilous com.
plaint, there is no more genial and thorough
remedy than llostcttcr's stomach Hitters,
which Is alBo a beneficent tonic and strength-promote- r,

and a widely esteemed remedy forand preventive of fever ami ague, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles ,

Some Foolish People
Allow a congh to run until It gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often say, " Oh, It
will wear away," but In most cssos itwears them away. Could they be Induced totry the successful medicine called hemp's
llalsom, which we soli on a positive guarantee
tocure, thi-- would Immediately see the ex
cellent rnlect niter taking the first dose
Price 60 couts and $'. Trial i free At a
Drngglsts. JsnHlydAw

Rapture care guaranteed by Or. J, It. Mayer
831 Arch street, 1'hlladclphla. Base at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send ter circular, marlo-lyd- w

Hl'KVlAL KOTIVK8.

SLKKl'LKBb NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh'a Cure Is the remedy
loryou. Bold by It. It. Coehran, druggist, No
137 and 133 North Uueon BU Lancaster, Pa. (2)

Don't Kxperlmenr.
Tou cannot afford to waste tlmo In experi-

menting when yourlungs are in danger. Con
sumption always seems at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose u pen you with
some cheap Imitation of l)r. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the gonuluo llecauso he
can make more profit he may tell you be his
something ust as good, or Just the same. Don't
be decolved, but insist upon getting Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief in all Ihroat, Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottles tree at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 133 N. Queen 8t, Lan-
caster, Pa (6)

aillLOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
I sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, sold by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
Noa. 137 and 133 North Queen tit., Lancaster,
Pa. (3)

A sound Legal Opinion.
E. lialnbrldge Munday, Ksq County Atty.,

Clay Co.. Tex., Tex.says: "Huve UBod Kle ctrlo
Hitters with most happy results. My brother
also was very low wltn Malarial Fever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely tiBOOt thU
medicine. Am saUstlod Klectrto Hitters saved
his lite."

Mr. D. I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.. adds
a like testimony, saying: Ho positively be-

lieves he would have died, had la not been lor
Kieclrtc Hitters.

Thl great remedy will ward off, s well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, atd for all Kidney,
Llverand stomachDlsorders stands unequal ea.
iror sale by our agent, II. II. Cochran.drugglst
187 and 1S9N. Queen fa. t6)

Uncklen's Arnlca.BalTe.
Tro Bist B ALva In the world for Cnts.llrnlsoi

no pay required. It Is gnoranteep to give per-
fect satlstactlon, or money refunded. Price
15 cents per box. For sale by 11. It. Cochran,
Druggist, Nog. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Ijincaster. Pa. Iune27lyd

COUGH, WHOOPINOCOUOH and Bronchltli
Immediately relieved by snlloh's euro. Bold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Q leen SU Lancaster, Pa. (I)

hay vevkic.
1 have suffered greatly from periodical re-

turns et hav lever. Covtrt ft Lhcever, Drug-
gists siwgta ed Kly's itnim Halm. 1 nsul it
outing a Bever attack. I can cheerfully tes-
tily as tethn Immidlatn and centtnutd lellef
obtained by lt use 1 hfa tlly lecoumoud it
totbofu eulT-iln- g from ihls or kindled com-plai-

-- (a,v.) 11 A Smith, Clinton, Wis.
au0 2wdeolftw

Mutnera Mutuen 1 MoUmra 1,11

Are you disturbed and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth f
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It there is no mistake, about It,
There is not a mother on earth who has eve
nedlt,wbo will not tell yon at once that It
will regulata the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
nse in all cases and pleasant to the time, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle.

maylS-lydA-

THAT HACKING GOUGH can be so quickly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. fold
by H. II. Cochran druggist. Noa. 137 and 139

North Qneen Bu, Lancaster. Pa. (1)

Wriat Oat Dm Did,
8. B. Grates, et Aktoa, N. Y , had Asthma et

the woiatklnd. look ouvdnsenf Tfiomat'
Oil aud wa relieved In five uduuu;s.

lluaddj ' vvoulfl wlic ten mi es fir tnt
medlctneand pavaabntile for It. Itcured
my wife et rneumallam like m.glo " Kur sale
hy II. coenrau, aruggist, J7 and 133 Norm
Queen atint, I.niica-- 1 r

brtnrliliu Itit'it.
"I have ufed Jlurdock mood Bit'eri, ind

am happy tosay they n.veduuameiiidrr g ea
tntn buj thing yn. rend afntiheriuaLttiy
at once. ' 'Ihls nan wasasurTerer liom dy
pepsla ter twemyj eats, ills name Is alexn.
der Lojgh, and Lelivtsat Aliwna, Mich. Por
tale bf II. 11. Cochran, drnggUt, 13f and 121

oth Quten street. Lancaster.

QELBRY COMPOUND.

BAILS

Paine's Celery Compound
THE CELEBRATED NERVE T0J4IC.

Mrvnilc You me painfully aware that jou haveVYOraiOlne Then you are Blck. A healthy
boy has many as you, but he doesn't knowl t. That Is the difference between "alck"
and" well."

Why don't you cute yourself ? It Is easy, Djn't wait, l'atne's Celery Com.
pound will do it. Fay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy Ufa once more. Thousands
have. Why not you V

WELLS, & CO.,

, YKH'H 8AKSAPA1ULLA.

High Pressure
'Living characterizes these modern flays. The
result is a fearful Increase of Brain and Heart
Disease General Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Issmlty. chloral and Morphia aog-nie-

the evil, l he medicine beat adapted to
do permanent good Is AVer's Rai saparUla, It
purines, enilchcs and vitalizes the bio id, and
thns strengthens every InncUoa and faculty
of the body,

" 1 have used Ayar'sSarsarartlla In mv 'am-ll-

for years. lh.ve found Ulavaluableas

A CURE
for Nervous Debl lty caused by an InacUve
liver and a low stale el the blood." Henry
Bacon, Xenla, Ohio. "

' for some time I havn been troubled withheart disease I never fjund anything to helpmo until I began using Ayer's fars.patl la 1
pave only used this medicine six month-- , butIt has relieved mo from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to resume work,- "- J. P. Catzinett,rerry, ill.

"I have been a practicing physician forover hair a century, and during that lmolhave never found so powerml and reliable an
alterative and blood purifier as Ayer's Harsa-parllla.- "

Dr. M. Maxatarr, Louisville. Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rasriBBD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Maaa.
rrtcn i t six bottles, IS. Worth IS a botUe.augistois

TyTANDRAKE PILLS.

Heartburn.
When the food does not digest, but
ferments and eours, It causes a
burning sensation. This is a step

in the direction of

Dyspepsia.
It can becured 3ifely and surely
w.tu

DR. SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS,
Which will put all the digestive
oagans in a healthy condition.

For sale by all Druggists. Trice a cents per
box t 3 boxes for 05 cents ; or stnt by mail,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H.
echenck A Son, 1'hUadelphla. ml7-lydf-

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE

PARKER'3 GINGER TONIC
Without delay. A rare medicinal composi-
tion that cureB when all else falls. Has cured
tbe worst canes of cough, Weak lnnge, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward Fains, Kxhitustlon,
toe. at Drugglt.

IllNDKIlCOlt.NS.
Tho safest, surest and bet euro for Corns,

Itnulnn. Aa. Stops all pain. Ensures com-
fort to the feet, fttver falls to cure. 15 cents
at DruggUls. HlacOX A 00 , M. V.

It

all
.OLDEN HPfiOlFlU.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oft TUB-LIQU- OR

nAIilT POSITIVELY CUIIKD BY
ADMIN1BTKUINU DR. UA1NH.8'

HDLUKN BfKCiriU.
It can be given In a enp of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; is
absolutely harmless, and wlU effect a perma-
nent and speedy ours, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden Spe-
cific In then-coffe- e without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free wtlL IT NKVKU rAIL3. Tho sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific. It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by

CH AS. A. LOCHKO, Druo-orU- t,

No. a Kaet&lng Street, Lam aitar. Pa.

XTJI'Y'B ORBAM BALM.
U

OATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.
KLY'S CUKAtt BALM cures Cold In 'Head

Catarrh, liose Cold, Hay irnvcr.Ueaf ness,Uoad-ache- .
Prtoe M Cents. KAHY TO USK. ly

Bro's, OwegO. N. Y., U.S.A.
KLY'S CKKAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal

Passages, Allaja Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Keitores the Senses et Taste
and Smell,

THY THE CU11K.
A particle is applied Into each nostril and li

agnwabie. Price so cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, 60 cents.

KLY BUOTHKRB,
IA Warren street, New York,

novlS-lydA-

rj.RAY'H BPEOIPIO MEDICINE,

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Bemedy will promptly and

radically cme any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of indiscretion,
exoeBsea or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem : la perlecUy harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively used for over 1W yeai s il
with great success.

VuU particulars In our pamphlet which
we dealre to send free bv maU to every one.

WThe Specific Medicine Is sold by all urn g--
at II per package, or stx packages for as.?lsts be sent free by mail on receipt of the

money, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,

Nos. 127 A 153 North Queen Bt, Lancaster, Pa.

THK QUAY MEDICINE CO., No. 108 Main
Btreet. lluffalo, N Y. junlsivdAwMWAr

HOKE AND SPEEDY CURE,SAKE, Varicocele and Special DUeasos
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when tou can find in Dr. Wright the only

in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and Cirass
Tsui Crass QnaaairraBD. Advice Free day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-

turn home same day. Offices private.
DB. W. H. WUIUHT,

HI North Ninth Street, Above ttace,
P. O. liox 73 Philadelphia.
fnbar.lvdAw

IMPROVED CUdUlONED EAR

CURE FOR THK DEAK.
Peck's Patent Improved cushioned Far

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum, invisible ccm
lortableandala)s lu position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly,
(end for Illustrated book with testimonial..
FKK Address or call on r. MISCOZ.653
Broadway, Mew York. j2UwdM,W,&w

WE WldU TO EMPLOY A FEW
salesmen on salary to sell our gnod by

sample io the wholesale and retail trade of all
tbe leading cities and towns. We ar. the
Urges, tninulacturers of onr line In tbe
country, eend two cents In stamps for

No pottals answered.
lINWSMUL M'F'O CO.,

auglO-j;ta.- clnclntatl.O,

" VwV-
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INerVOUSneive9y

RICHARDSON Proprietor?, BurlingtOD, Yt,

OROVXRIMB.

CAHBAKD'S MILD
BACON.

CUBED RAM

Unoqualed for tenderness' and Oollc&cy el
flavor. We guarantee that there Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market. Ihou.
sands of the best families kre now using them.Tby give universal satUfactlon. liy them
and tell your neighbors.

W Dried Beef and Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UEOUUKWIANT.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN !

. A. Eeist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Here we go again t Always In the lead with

the Best, Purest and Freshest Stock of Groce-
ries In the City. We advertised In last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Dorveor
A Holmes' Biscuits and Wafers, Twenty-fou- r
hours alter delivery of sarno we wore sold out
entirely. This morning we rocotvod two
gross one pound tin cans ajid can moot the de-
mand et all.

We are beginning to find out that what peo-
ple are going to put In tholr stomachs they
want good, and If you pass our store

you will be convinced that the majority
of the people believe In pure goods only, and
not In shoddy and Impure goods which are sold
for a mere trill o. Call and taste waters botoro
purchasing. Headquarters lor Puro and
Fresh Urocerles.

4V Telephone. Froe Delivery,

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GUOCEB",

Cor East Kf uk and Volte Sis.

, T BURSK'S.

Coffee 1 Coffee I Ooffeo !

K103, JAVAS, MOCHt. LAUUY11A AND
BOQATA.

Jnst received, twnn ty-- vn Bars of Tholco Old
Bio Coffee, which we era selling at 2)0 , Froth
Xrnoud-- a loyal good drinker. Our Mocha la
the rinest arabltn Mocha. Wn have two good
Javas-Th- o MandehJlug Is the tnrstlinpurtt d.
Wo buy our coffee green, and atwjs Lavo
tatm Kroih Uoutod,

Teas I Teas I Teas I

English Breakfast, Moynno Imperials, For
mnea Ooe gs aud Japnus. Our leas nrero
relto'ed with rare and purcharod from expert
rnced Tea Dealers. Prices, to, &o, ', and the
Best 79 conta a pound.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING 8TREHT.

LANCASTEB.PA

AT

REIST'S!
One Hundred Gallons Pure Er'racted Tall-forn-

Uonry, 3 Its lor'iVj Tbls is a decided
targaln. W could not buy It for near
tbe price we are selling It at.

Fifty Gross Mason's Fruiters at the follow-
ing Low I'rlcfs: Pints, 7lo a d( znn ; IJuartH,
Hioadrzen : Half Gillons. II OSuflrzin Yi u
know tbeso prices are very low lor Fruit Jurs.
We have a .heavy stock and they must go.
Don't wait until thuy ate gone, lluynow;
you will neoa them at ail time?.

Fifty Dozen Good Light llrooms-thlnk- of
loupay 18c elsewhere Mr the

same kind or a broom. Buy botoro theyaie
gone. Ihsy go last.

Prunellas: Think of It, but don't be sur-
prised when we offer them to vou at 3 as for
'.Oo. This la really lets tban what they cent,
but we don't wish tocarrv thtus over the sea-
son, and this Is why we otter them so low.

Jolly, in buckets of 30 as each, only II.M.
Kvaporated Pears and Pitted Plums cut

down to UK a ft.
CotTnes and Teas at prices that will mikeyou wonder how they can bj grown.
DiiodBeet, UXoatt.
Plcnlo Hams, lie a B.

Republicans and Democrats
Bear in mind that we are Headquarters for

Fireworks, Flags, Lanterns ana llilloons. The
Finest Exhlblttjn flecwtn the World, con-
ing from 1M eichtotUO. Balloons, Animal
Figure Pallnons. Muslin Flags, on Btlcks,
from 3 to 68 Inches. Flags el All Nations
from A Indies tnSS lncbos. tewed Muslin riags
from 3 to 18 feet. Grand Army of the Kepub-ll- o

Flags from 21 to 10 Inches. Hllk slug., is to
Inches. Bunting Flags, 5x3 to 20ito f,eu

Hunting streamers or Pennants, any length,
from S to to leet. Call and see our Illustrated
Catalogue Estimates furnished on dls lass
from liuo up to ll.CJO. Onr Imported Lanterns
are the best. We offer them low we have too
many.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. Klnr andl'rluce St.,
LANCASTEU.PA.

HAllBLH WOllhU.

JTAKBLeTnD 'OKANIIE WolKfcr

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLB AND QRANITB WORKS,

to. 130NOUTH QUEEN STUKKT.

Having special ficllliles for manufacturing
Qraulte MnnuiiienU,'aQiiib,lirav- - -- Slnnesund
Cemetery Wmkot ailinnda. respectfully so

itine piironageoi inepaunc,anainviiH all
to Cill and ex tmlne the extensive otock of Mar
ble Monuments, Uravf-Ston- ) s, etc., now

and erected at my works, which 1 offer
at greatly reduced prices. PiaHlpal exp-r- i
nnt e, wttn taste In lb- - arrangement et orna-
mentation, lettering and execution of design a
with great earn, li a guarunty that perfect
satisfaction will be given to the most exacting
et mv patrons.

Builders nr invited to call for estimates lorbulldig work.
urdern received for all kinds of llin'els.
A large nninbernf Finished Sand and Urown--
tone Uoor-Sllls- hand, at low prices.

CHAM M.HuWKLf..
No. 1'9 North Queen Street EutSICe.

uug lydM.W.S

MAVHINKKr.

spEM'RAL MACHINE WORKS.

Central Machine Works,
W. 1. CUMMISOS, Proprietor,

N03. 131 4 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
LasoiSTsa, Pa.

ENU1NES, U0ILKU4, MACIUNIUY,
BHAFTIN03, PULLEYS, HANUKES, Ac.

1BONANU BUASS CASTINGS,
WOOD AND METAL PATTEliNB of BotQuality.

Largest and I)estSfck In Lancaster of Cast
Iron and Malleable Fittings, Brass and Iron
Valves and Cocas, nteain Ganges, Safety
Valves, nry Cocks, water Gauges, Gate Valves,
Lubricators, and oleum G iOtn general

SVIiepatilng promptly done, tecond-hin-
Engines, Bolleis and Machinery Bought and
Bold.

QOOD WOUK.
SEASONABLE CHAUGES. PKOMMNKSS.

4VMote Change In Address.
CecJ-U-

FURX1TVRB.

TSTIDMYER'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMTER'S OORKEB,
THE OLD Q011NEII

IS FULL OF G001 NEW I.THINUS.

Our stock Is too largo and must he reduced
botoro the season clutrs. To do this we have
concluded to give tbe people a chanoo to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE COST,

Wohavoaomo goods fnot the newest, hut
Justaagmd) that nlllbosoldlf tbe price put
on thotii will si II them.

Tbeso are WHEAT HAV.OAIN8, and we el-pe-

to see thorn ntovo Uvoiy.

WIDMYER'S
FUliNITVIiE STORE

Oer. East King & Duke Sts.
QUllS A OIB1IS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line el good I lomc-Mad- e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprll-ly- d

I deelro to call the
attention of my frlonda
and patrons to the fact
that I am no wproparoti
to do general Undertaki-
ng:, to which my per-

sonal attontlon will be
glvon at moderato
charges.

ReHpocfulIy,;
WALTER A. HEIMTSFJ,

37.J: 20 S.Quoen St.

Realdonco 37 Woat
Vino Street, oppoalto
St. Mary's Church.

IUKNITDRK 1 FUUN1TURK1

TUK UNDEIt3IQ MCI) HAS ICKOl'KNKO 1118

STOItK AT T1IK OLD STAND,

ffo. 38 East King Street,

Which wan de'troyrd by flro somn llino ago,
and has a petfectly Aew block et ail kluds.ol

FURNITURE.
I'AULOUHUITE",

IIKDKOOM SOITKS,
TAIILKS, OIIAIKS, KTC,

upholsTerinq
In All Its I'mnchos. Also 1'alnllng aud

Old Chairs.',

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

169 tfd

VOAL,

B, U, MARTIN J: CO,,

Wbolcsalnanil Itetall Dealers In all kinds Cf
I.UMHKK AND UOAIj.

SW Yard-N- o. 421 North Water and Mo. 420
North I'rlnto streeta. Lancaster, la n'-ly- d

UMUAKUNKK'U UOMPAMY.13"
GOAL DEALERS.

Orrioi: No. 123 North (jueenStreet, and HO,
504 Ncrta rrlncii street.

Yaacs: North l'rinco Street, near Utadlng
Depot,
sne1tM I.AKI'ATtH.PA

T IjMHKK, COAL, ito.

LUMBER, COflL
-- ASU-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
I'ltlNCK AND WALNUT STB.,

Still Coal et the ll(st Quality at the Lowell
Viirj n. Huy now, as it may be blRbor.

' "
QUXKNHWAUH.

" "'J lOll AMAHTlfl.

Fruit J&rs I - Fruit Jars 1

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
71iO Old stunGm-f- l MAWO.V KltUIT J .It In

l'luls, Quarts,

AT LOWKSr l'UICKS.

Tto I.IUIITMNd .IAK lis3 no Snporlor, l

raslur Uiii)d and Closed, Mudoc f llotlur
HuUluLdla llullablo. Try tlie-j- i.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Stroefc,

I.AMI1AWTKH. HA.
" 'ATTUKtliVa.

r U1UKU 8. KAUWMAN,
ATTOUNEV-AT-LA-

Nt) l fviUTIl l'UINCK 81., Lancaster, l'a.
tt-lv- w

W,U KHI1KH, UKMIWT.
cular uttentlno lT8n to filling

aiiu iirooivniK llionmurnl I have raitblati8tliniriTHuicnts furdoltiK nlr4 noricat a very ru'iiormblii test. llurliiKyuarsof min tou larxo cltlus I ati, sure tovtiefxrleuco et satl(acllon and lave you tuonovtmt unlflftlill tAhthnrilv SH (II ivip lul
tuiris-iy- a PaMNoimiQUKKM.aT,
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B-
- OM THE GREAT AU0110N HALES.

WE HAVE NOW

Flannels Prom the
HELD IN

White Flannels from 121 Cents Up.
IUil Flannels from

SHAKER
ALL, AT LOWER PRIDES FOR

the
TO

jPn!r?"sqH?

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,

38 AND 40 WEST KING
Opposite

JJKXT DOOR COURT IIOUBK.

EIGHT
M.n,,,n8klrta and Might Oowns at one.ha'fvaluti. Wohavo Itntsurcerdodlnpur.--h.1;.3.'?!'

the above goods the sale ra firm decllulngbujlnow, and place them unsletodayat frlcus which for Thomiolvos.

SKIRTS.
I.OT1 Madeof rrnltof Loom Mnslln, fullso, row et tuoks, with oainbrlo rnflli, &ta.
l.ora WlllUmavllle Muilln, deep tucked

cambilo ruftls, Ue.
LOrsWamsuttA MnslltJ, tuoked.wlth two

tucked cambilo ruffles, 67o.
.1.',',,Tiw,m,inlt nslln. tucked, withmills of Hamburg Kmcrolderr, Mo.
LOT Viand Inches Ions;,deeply tucked and Hamburg rullle, 4Jo.

aoi,

Bpiak

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NOB. A 37 HABT KINQ BT.. L&.NOABTER, PA.

OARD A MoKLROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn

Democrats and Republicans, Attention !

Clubs organizing for the coming Carnpnlon wanting Pings of nny l7e, lu ltunt-in- tr

or Silk, hud better get our price before piaolug their orders elsewhere.

Campaign Handkerchiefs, Campaign Neckties, Material for

Decorating, &c, &c.

r. S. We are enabled to glvo you lower prlcos on FIa2 than any other house
in the city.

Bard & McElroy's
BARGAIN DRY GOODS HOUSB,

33 and 35 South Queen Rt., Opposite Fountain Inn.

H. Z. KUOA.UH A HON.

jwswvr

South

JKWKLRY.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY,
make nil

Chains

VAMPMT

BAriOAlNHI

GO

bavs

tni

TXIlfl,

LINN A HHENKMAN.F

BUY
-- THE ONIlf OOOJJ- -

Corn

highly useful

supersedes other for

Corn a pulp

FIUTTEItS, PUDDINGS, SUC
COTASII, c.

have one of these

FLIM &

VOU. LANCABTKU,)

No,, North

AND
JJI persons are ntnny

den to trospata on of the lands of Uti
In Ibannnoi

lAnoaster ounUee, wneUter tnelcsel or
cloeod, for the purpose of stuxrtlni or
mnlna;, as the law M rlvtOly enloioed

all ros passing on said lands el the
er Ihia notiee.

a. axubh,
iidw. Utr

pJjl2('r ' ' ' ;';''

ST.,

t t

a

1

35

for

c

t

"'

IN BTOCIC

Great Auction Sales

16 Cents Up.
Grey from 121 Cents Up

FLANNELS,
THAN EVER

Oooper

LOTS.

NIGHT GOWNS.
fl. Is (lood Muslin, tucked front, full

sited, Inee trtmuird, $ii.
LOT7.-r-rultnfl.- Mnslln, Mntbor Hub-

bard front and back, II nmburg edged, 6t!c.
Muslin, trltnmod with

and lmertlou, 7So.

V Those Roods are perfect In every
for sHsson's trndui nlowaar.moms are slightly soiled handing, Deo

them oiriy.

HAUJI.
I

TO--

-

HT11A Y itA TH.

AiUCltA-ltaAlX- IR
UNMiaXAKiULV THK

Biggest
KVKUOriTKUKDllY TH K HAT Tit AD K.

Stauffer & Co.'s

GREAT CLOSING SALE
or

STRAWHATS.
The balance of our HTIIAW II VTB mut be

sold, ami tannin out the entire linn no
rnducfd nnr 11 60, l CO, f 1 76, ll.', II 2 and II Ou

btrawliats lu
50 and 25

No advertising scheme, but a positive nmik
down. and the tlurca.

Stauffer&Co.
31 and 33 Queen

I'A.

UTANUAKO WOKK.

EDOERLEY
CAKHUUE 1IUILDEB,

NOS. 40. A 41,45 MAUKET UbW Ot
l'a,

1 have In Htnck and ilulld to Order Kvery
Varlutyot the following styles! Couie, llug.
glos, Carrtauos. Victorias, lluslurss
Wagons, "T" Caru, McCall wagons. Hurrfos,
llaraet Wagons, 1'haiions, Kxpruss Wagons.

1 employ the Mocn.inlCM and have lacll-til- e

to build correctly iny style of Cantuge
desired. The Uuallly. style and rinlshoi my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la the
"nrw'jCUAVKTIIK UKSTANMCUKAPKST
0AUTINT1IK

We want to room for Winter stock, mid consequently will glva
buyers mi opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
Wo have Just received n great number of and would like to have o

come and examine them, They are the best In the nurkot. Look at them in ou
East Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

Sir Repairing In all lta

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
-FOB

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, and Gbain Carpets,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB, Ac.

We the and Beat Btook In the City.

H. S. SHIRK SONS,
Wast King Water Btriils, Lincistor, Fa.

URA

Green Grater.

This invention

all machines

reducing Green to roak-In-

Every family should

machines.

Price Only 30c.

BRENEHAN,

(.M1KK1B

lbfl Queen Htreot,

l,ANUARTKU

VrOTIfiJt TO TKKHr'AHHKKS
GUN.VKUS.-- All ror-bi-

any
Oornwall alio Bpeodwell estate

nuln
elUutr

will
acalnsi

art

raaoTo.raaaMAM,
aworotyt a.W.Oolamall't

r:"ww,nt",r--'

NEW YORrT.

Flannels

QUALITY BEl'ORE.

House.

LOT

LOTS.-Wamsu- tta

embroidery

ihls
from

HA.KUA.INt)

Bargains

tiurii

Gents.
Call woshosryoa

North Street,
LANOASTKlt,

OAKRIAUUt.

EDW.
BTKKKT,

I'ostotllco, Lancaster,

Cubrtnluts,

best

MAUU1CT.

our

branches.

Rag

Largest

&
Corner

PA.

TRA VKLKRH (1VIOK.

TEADINU A COLUMI11A. K. K.

Arrangement of raiinnctnr Trains on, ana
aiU. r, 8 U N O AY, Id AT 1J, 1888.

N011TUWARI).
a. x. a. u, r. .

SliRftTa 9V8 9tt
Lne 7 .TO 12 81 s.40

lAnoaster 7.40 1243 sso
Ohlcktfs 730 UM) &
Marlntta Junction 7M IIM 4.04
Uolntnhts...... 730 1SS0 140

Arrlreatt a.m. am. r. kBeading tvvj ito 60
80UTUWAUD.

ve a.m. a.m. r. M."Will 7.30 )LW 6.10

M"rlTOM A . P.M. F.M.

V'"J: -.- ..911 .oo 8 jo,..,, (, 97Q 149 aog
gnarryTllle v.a) g Jll

BUNUiT
Lean

aaarryvUlo at 7.10 a. in.
Lane, at 8.09 a. in., and Sift p. m,

Arrtreat
KMdinir, lalO a, m., and MS p. m.'IrfRTej
UradlnR, at 7 SO a. in., and 4 p. m.

Arrtvo at
Kins-- street, tano , at 9 SO a, m., and .5.80 p. m
QnarryTUle, at 6.40 p. tn.

rTralns ponnnct"atKeaainsr with tratn to
and from l'hlladolphln, I'otUvllIe, Uarriahnnr,Ailentown and New loik, .via. liound Broolf
ttonto.

At Columbia, with trains to and from Torlr,
llannver, Ueltysburg, Frodotlcx and lialU-mor-

At Marlstta JnncUon with trnlni to asfrom tthloklns.
At Manhtltn with trains to and from Lebatton,
Atlancaster Jnnetlon. with trains to andfrom Lancaster, yn&rrj ville, and Chlcklrs.

A sl.wil.gQN Bnoenniendent.

LEH ANON ft LANOASrER JOINT
LINK KA1LKOAI).

Arrangomvnt of l'assenger Trains on, ana
after, Suhoat, Mat 18, less.

NOUTUWAHD. Snnday.
LeaTn a.m. r.M. P. M a.m. r.M,Onarryvllle. MR

King; htreot, l.ano.. 7.(M I m KM (A S.M
Lancaster 707 1243 fl.ll. 'f'S ' 4.MManhnim 7S3 1.18 ami 4.4H MlCorn will 1 7.M 14a 69d 9.17 6.41

Arrive at
Lebanon Ml 1.53 7,10 9 32 B.U

SUUIUWAKU,
LOATO A M. r. M. P.M AM. V M.

Lebanon 7 13 1'JW) 7Ki f.to 8.48
Cornwall , 787 12.4S 7.W it 10 4.(10
Manholm 7.W 1,14 8 16 S.40 6.18
Lancaster. 82; 148 8 42 9 11 B.4J

Arrive at
King atrtwt. Lane 8 8 1.S8 8.80,(1.20 B.B0

A. M. WILSON, Bupt- - It. 0. UaUroad.a.s,Mrr,8upt. c.iLii.

ENNHYLVAN1A UAIWIOAD
HUIUUULB. In effect lrom Juno 11,

18H1
Ttnftit f iva f iwmai'vn imA tnnitA mA av'.ioxhhib i wnu mi a iwh f aj OjllU 81rive nt 1'hllH.dulphla u follows t

Leave Leave
WKSTWAllII. Philadelphia. f.aneaater,

raclflo Kxpresif.. ii: p. m 1:76 . m.
News Kzprest 4 30 a. 111 f:Ma. in,
WAV PAMAflDAlt .. 4:0a, in 6:17 a m.MalUraliivlaMt.Jojt 700a. m o .it a. m.
mi. . nmi mil t.. via Columbia 0 x a. m.
Niagara Bzpress 7.40 a. m. :"0a. m.
Hanover At com via Columbia 9.M a. m.
fast I lnt 11:50 a. m. no p. m.
Vrcdxrlok Acootn..,. via Columbia Kiep. m.
Lanrnotnr Accom..,. viaaiu Joy 2.M p. m.
Ilanliburg Accnm... s;tn p. in. 6:"0 p, m.
Co'mnlila Acrom .. 4:op m. 7:40 p. m.
llariltlmrft ltxpnsi) ft ft) p. m. 7:U n. m.
Western azprosit... 0.69 n. in, 11:10 p.m.

Leavo arrive at
K AST W A 111). Lancaster. l'hlla.

PMIa Kxprositu.... S:'0a. m. 4.45 a. m.
rust I Imj era a. in, K:Aa. m.
lla'rlsburg cxurmt) s.lna. m. I0:.0a, in.
l.ancsstur A ccom. . . . 8 65 m. m. via ut jot
ColtmiDl Aucoui.... 9.0) a. in. Ilt46a. m.
Atlanllo Fxprrstf... llttoa. m. 1:2.1p.m.
Rnsshnrit Kxprest..., 12 01 p. in. 8:15 p. m.
rhlladelrhlu Accom 2.0) t m. 6.00 p. tn.
fanday Usll Bio p.m. 5: 6 p. mi
nuy Kxtress 4:Cip, in. :vi p. m.
HurrtsttiiTB Arootn.. (116 p. m. 0 41 p. m.

I hu l.ttiun-U- T Accommodation leaves
and arrives at Lancaster

atn:Sn. tn.t
The Mnriettn Accommodation IfavrsColum-bl-a

at 0.40 a. in. and reaches Mailotta at 0.65.
Also leaves Cnlumbtn at 11:45 a.m., and 2:46 p.
tn., ricutnp; Marletta at 12 01 and 2:65. Leave
Marietta at 11.06 p. in-- , aud arrives at Colombia
8.2(1 1 also, leaves at 8 31 and arrives at

Thaiork Accommodation leaves Marietta,
at 7:10 snd arrives at Lancaster at Mm, g

with Harrlslmrsi Kxprrss at 8:10 a. in.
I hi rrcdorlo Accomtnodaiton, west, con-necil-

at Lancaster with Fast Line, weit,
At2:IOp.tn. will run throuiih to Frederick.

llrn rrederlck- - Accommodation, cast, leave
Columbia at 12.29 and reaches Lancaster at
12 Mp in.

llarrtsbtirg Accommodation, west, connect
at uoliimbla for York.

Hanover Aoooimnodatton, east, leaves
at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaatarat

4.H6 p. ra , connecting with Day Jfxpreia.
Hanover Acoouimodatlon, west, connecting

at Lancaster with Niagara Kxprusa at 9:60a.
111., will 1 tin through to Hanover, dally, ex-
cept Sunday t also conneoU at Columbia foe
Sale llarbjr.

rast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Oownlngtnwn, ccaiesvllle.
l'arkesburg, Mt. Joy, Klliabethtown and Mid-
dle town.

I I he only trains which run dally. On
train west runs by way of Col-

umbia.
J K. WOOD, Ooneral 1'sssnnger Agent.

CUA8. K. ftiull, uonoral Mananer.

TR UXJIH.

rpnUNKS, TRAVKtrtNa BAUS, 4o,

ALWAYS ABEAD!

TEUNKS !

TRUMS!
aecEiviD

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRIOES.

$1,50 TO $25.00.
AL90ALAUQK A8S0UT1IKNT OF

Traveling Bags.
-- AT-

H. Haberbush & Son's
HADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oentre Square,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

ttUVBMWVHMlMUlMU UUUBB,

pAliL AMD BKU

-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP
sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beau then 1L

Another Lot of CUKAP ffLOBxa for Qm aa
ou stove.

THB 'PBBFBOXION'',
MKTAL MOULDING A BUBBKU CUSaiO

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them all.rrnix strip ontweari all other,

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling el windows,
Kxclnde the dust. Keep out snow and tain.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
in applying It. Can be ntteu anywhere-- no

hclas to bore, ready for use. It will not split.
warp or shrink a cnshlon strip U the moat

At the Store, Heater ana Kangw
rorfect.

Johii P. Solianm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QDMKN STH

LANUABTKB. PA.

jwr.LS.
IVS",WV'VKVIV'

ST. UUAKLKSUOrKti.
Table Hoarders wantt-- at tl.(X) per week,

llreaktatt from d to 7, l6oir iucki. Dinner
from 1J io 1, 300 Cuiiier fiomtl to 7 43c. Tnin
slent Uosoui solicited. Uuol beds aud wail,
airedionms. Hood stable room lor horses. No.
14 hast Chestnut street, opposite Penn'a at. K
Depot.

JySMmd QKO. KLOUV, 1'rop.
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